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ABSTRACT Disease in spruce budworm, Choristoneura fumiferana (Clemens), caused by ___ .... ,'_,_....
the microsporidian Nosema fumiferanae (Thomson), increased larval susceptibility to mor-

* tality by Bacillus thuringiensis (Berliner) treatments compared with larvae free of N. fu- :_::i!i!i!'....
-miferanae disease. The median lethal concentration (LCs0)of B. thuringiensts, as determined "_ , , '
by the diet incorporation bioassay method, was significantly lower for larvae infected trans-
ovarialiy with-N, fumiferanae, but the similar slope obtained for initially healthy larvae

indicated an independent and additive interaction. The median lethal time (LT_0) for B. ,_
thuringiensis was shortest for the group diseased with N. fumiferanae. Results from separate
and.sequential oral treatments (hoi'izontal transmission) of both microorganisms at fixed i_,_ _
physiological stages support the findings from the transovarial studies. It also was determined " '
that N. fumiferanae-free larvae surviving B. thuringiensis treatments were more susceptible , ' . '-.... . "
-to mortality from subsequent inoculations with N. fumiferanae than were larvae not pre- _,
viously exposed, to B. thuringiensis. :_

KEY WORDS Insects, Choristoneura fumiferana, Nosema fumiferanae, Bacillus thurin- _
giemsis

FORMULATIONS OF Bacillus thuringiensis (Berlin- outbreaks where B. thuringiensis is likely to be "•
or) var. kurstak{ HD-1 isoiate (B.t.) have recently sprayed, the incidence of N.fumiferanae infection
replaced synthetic insecticides as the principal in the overwintering population may be as high as
management tool used to suppress populations of 81.8% (Thomson 1960). Because ingestion of suf- ._(,•_-_._..
spruce budworm, Choristoneura fumiferana ficient amounts of B. thuringiensis is necessary to ,
(Clemens) in most outbreak areas. B. thuringien- cause mortality, factors that reduce consumption
sis's mode of. action is primarily toxic, because in- of B. thuringiensis-treated foliage could lessen tox- ,
dividuals that survive exposure do not sustain in- icity of B. thuringiensis. However, survival at a
fection. _ dose of B. thuringiensis shouldbe dependent on

Nosema fumiferanae (Thomson), an intracel- the health (vigor) of the larvae at the time of ex- _.
lUtar, microsporidian pathogen of spruce bud- posure. Smirnoff (1968)suggested that microspor-
worm, is capable of invading all tissues, but it is idiosis in budworm populations may be an impor-
only weakly virulent. Vertical (transovarial)and• tant factor in assessing the efficacy of B. ,_
horiTontal (0ral) transmission leadto a density-de- thuringiensis. Additionally, horizontal transmis- •
pendent increase of this pathogen over the duration sion of N. fumiferanae becomes increasingly likely /
of anoutbreak (Thomson 1958, Wilson 1977a, Burke where spruce budworm is epidemic. This adds to , :_/ "
1980). Intensity of the disease expression depends the spore load of a population that is already in- _
on the initial dose, age at inoculation, temperature, fected (Wilson 1977b). Individuals recovering from
nutrition, and other factors that affect develop- asublethal dose of B. thuringiensis may experience
mental rate (Bauer & Nordin 1988a,b). Spruce bud- reduced tolerance for N. fumiferanae, leading to
,;vorms infected with N. fumiferanae experience mortality or elevated sublethal effects. A better

' " dose-dependent m0rtality_ and those surviving take understanding of these interactions may ultimately
longer to Complete larval development, are smaller increase the effectiveness of Chemical and micro-
and less 'fecund, and live shorter adult lives (Bauer bial control of spruce budworm populations. Our
& Nordin 1988a, 1989). objectives were to determine the responses of spruce

Itis .probable that the outcome of toxin-based budworm infected horizontally or vertically with
suppression .efforts.is substantially influenced by N. fumiferanae to oral treatments of B. thurin-

! . chronic entomopathogenic infections within the pest giensis and to.determine the effect of B. •thurin-
population.. The interaction may be independent giensis exposure on larval susceptibility to N. fu-

" and additive, antagonistic, or synergistic (Krieg miferanae.
1971, Jaques & Morris 1981). In spruce budworm

_NorthCentral Forest Experiment Station,USDAForest Ser- Materials and Methods•

vice, EastLansing,Mich.48828_
2Departmentof Entomology,Universityof Kentucky,Lexing- Pathogens. Nosema fumiferanae was cultured

ton,KY.40546. in spruce budworm larvae to produce fresh spores
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(Wilson 1976). The triangulation method (Cole tion rate of 100% was determined, i cohort of
1970) provided a pure spore suspension. Spore con- uninfected females was re_red simultaneously, and '__ ......_ '
centration in the stock solution was obtained using their F_ progeny were used as uninfected controls.
a Petr0ff-Hausser counhng chamber (Improved A sample of uninfected F_ progeny was also ex-
Neubauer, C.A. Hausser& Sons, Philadelphia), and amined microscopically and no N. fumiferanae
dosages .were prepared using serial dilutions made spores were detected. Cohorts of uninfected and

e with sterile distilled water. B. thuringiensis var. transovarially infected F_ progeny were then reared
kurstaki HD-1 was formulated as Dipel 4 L (Abbott for determinations of median lethal concentrations /
Laborat0ries, North. Chicago, Ill. ) wettable powder of B. thuringiensis (LCso'S). _ _ ___:___' .....

with a potency of 16,000 IU/mg. The B. thuringiensis bioassay used to determine _i_:_ _ _:i_2_ _
" Insects, Laboratory colonies of diapausing and LCs0 was modified from Dulmage et al. (1976). _:,_ ,

nondiapausing spruce budworm larvae were used Dipel serial dilutions (0-500 IU B.t./ml diet) were • _ '
for the horizontal andyertical transmission studies, incorporated into spruce budworm diet without the . . _
respectively. Larvae were reared at a density of antimicrobial agents formalin, methyl paraben, and
eight larvae per 30-ml clear polystyrene cup on aureomycin. Larvae were exposed to the contam- ";"
standard spruce budworm diet (McMorran 1965) inated diets for 24 h at a density of five larvae per ........_._
with-out the antibiotic aureomycin at 20 _ 1.5°C 30-ml cup. ">:_ " '• " o

and a 16:8 (L:D) photoperiod. Following experi- Experiment 1: Horizontal N. fumiferanae In- , _ ........ .
mental, treatments, larvae ,were reared individ- feetion. The interaction of B. thuringiensis with :,s
ually. Pupae and adults were maintained at 22 + the horizontal infection process of N. fumiferanae _"-_ "
2*C..Diap0using larvae were reared from second was investigated by sequential exposure in the

. instars on diet_ following emergence from hiber- fourth instar to one agent, followed by the other _ __, . .
nacula. Maintenance of nondiapausing spruce bud- . agent at fifth. The applied dosages were the em- _ __ _I_
worm was similar, except that first instars were pirically determined fourth_instar N. fumiferanae _ • ..
transferred directly to diet after egg hatch. Before LDs0 (2 x 104 spores/larva) (Bauer & Nordin 1988a) +_!!_'i_:___ "
experiments were begun, larvae from each colony and B. thuringiensis LCs0 (400 IU B. thuringien- i i_!__7_ . "'
were sampled and examined microscopically to sis /ml diet) (Bauer 1987). Following both pathogen r_ _'::'_'_'
verify the absence of microsporidia, nuclear poly- treatments, larval mortality (during and after fifth _ - .....
hedrosis virus_ and cytoplasmic polyhedrosis virus, stadium) was recorded. Sublethal effects measured _:i__;_:_• , _

•Bioassays. All bioassays were performed within for survivors included pupal weight (24 h after
the first 24 h of "the larval stadia to minimize de- pupation) and adult longevity. Adults were main- •
velopmentally induced variability (Bauer 1987). tained individually in 30-ml cups at 22 _ 2"C. This
The N. fumiferanae bioassay procedure for fourth experiment was duplicated with 20 and 24 larvae
and fifth instars was modified from that described per treatment. The results from these duplicate
.by Nordin (1976)_ To accommodate these smaller assays did not differ significantly (P < 0.05) and _"
and more acl_ive larvae, a 3-ram inner diameter were pooled within each treatment.
glass assay tube was fitted with a rubber serum Experiment 2: Vertical N. fumiferanae Infee-
bottle 'stopper at one end. Standard spruce bud- tion. B. thuringiensis interaction with the vertical - _
worm diet, minus antimicrobial agents, was poured (transovarial) infection process of N. fumiferanae '" . J/'
in a thin layer (5 mm deep) into plastic trays. By was investigated by determining changes in the B. _/ /
pressing anassay tube into the surface, aia area of thuringiensisLC_o and LT_0 in the fifth instars _t_
diet was delineated. Spore doses were applied to between larvae infected or uninfected with N. fu-
this area in a 2-/zl droplet of suspension and allowed miferanae. Forty larvae were used for each treat-
to air dry in a sterile hood. Sterile distilled water ment. Sublethal and lethal response variables were

• was used for controls. During the inoculation pc- recorded. All experimental insects in the N. fu-
, • riod, larvaewere constrained within the assay tube miferanae colony were examined microscopically

on the contaminated digit and maintained at 22 + after death for the presence of N. fumiferanae
• ,2"C with constant light. Only those larvae that con- spores. Initial larval fresh weight was measured for

sumed the entire, dose within a 24-h period were a subsample of each cohort before exposure to B.
included in the assays, thuringiensis to determine if mortality response

' A cohort of laryae, infected transovarially with was a function of weight.
N. fumiferanae, was obtained in the F_ generation Statistics. The x _procedure was used to compare
from then°ndiapausing colony. The bioassay pro- differences in percentage of mortality during and ....
cedure described above was used to inoculate 120 after the fifth stadium for horizontal treatments.
female larvae with a sublethal spore dosage (1 x Sublethal responses to pathogen treatments were
104spores/fifth instar) (Bauer & Nordin 1988a). analyzed using analysis of variance (ANOVA) pro-
Following. dose.consumption, these females were cedures and the significance of paired multiple
reared individually and after adult eclosion they comparisons was based on Duncan's multiple range
were mated with healthy males. The F_ progeny test. Maximum likelihood estimates of median le-
were sampled and evaluated microscopically for _hal doses of B. thuringiensis and times for the
the presence of N. fumiferanae spores. An infec- vertical N. fumiferanae treatments were calculat-

0
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Table 1. Lethal and sublethal responses (:___ SE) of spruce budworm larvae following sequential pathogen treatments
with N. fumiferanae at fourth stadium and B. thuringiensis at fifth stadium ....

_ Treatments (IV/V)

Response variables Controls Sequential Statistics

Uninfected O/B.t. N.f./O N.f./B.t. F (P)

Lethal response variables _ 1
/

Sexes pooled . _.
% Mortality a . 2.5 39.5* 55.3§ 79.2*§ __ .... !_ !i_',_i

n 80 43 38 48 --- __ g:_ ": ' ......
Sublethal response variablesb _q_ " .... , '

Females ....

Pupal fresh weight, mg 114.4 +__4.2a 97.2 + 8.5a 68.9 + 7.0b 61.6 + 7.2b 17.88 (0.000) •

Adult longevity, days " 7.9 + 0.3a 7.3 _ 0.7a 4.3 + 0.3b 3.2 + 0.7b 20.28 (0.000) _ _ _ _
n 88 10 14 10 ....

Males ' _'_•::

Pupal fresh weight, mg 77.9 + 1.7a 70.2 +__3.7ab 65.3 + 8.8b 45.9 _ 4.1c 18.03 (0.000) ii_i_._)_,. •
Adult longevity, days 6.0 _ 0.2a 5.7 + 0.6a 2.5 _ 0.4b 2.6 _ 0.5b 19.00 (0.000) .... , • ,
n 47 , 16 6 12 -- _:_:._i: "

a Percentages are based on mortality Occurring during or after the fifth stadium. Values with a symbol in common differ significantly -, • , "
• at the P _<0.05 level (*, ×9_= 14.7; §, x9 = 5.6). _i_ i.s

b Within eachsex and response variable, means followed by the same letters are not significantly different at the P _<0.05 level, _
Duncan's multiple range test._!f!i_i:i ....

ed with probit analysis (Finney 1971). The SAS 0.05) of the B. thuringiensis control (O/B.t.) (Table _/:i.
system was used for all statistical analyses (SAS 1). The sublethal responses expressed by individ- :,,_,_....

Institute 1982). , uals that survived this sequential treatment were :_"_
most similar to those expressed by larvae infected •__:

Results with N. fumiferanae alone (Table 1). These re ....
, . sponses included reduced pupal weight and adult

•Experiment 1. Horizontal N. fumiferanae In- longevity in both sexes.

fection. Insects sequentially inoculated with N. fu- Larvae that survived B. thuringiensis treatments
miferanae at fourth stadium followed by B. thu- as fourth instars and were inoculated at the fifth

ringiensis at fifth (N.f./B.t.) experienced 1.4 times stadium with N. fumiferanae (B.t./N.f.) had 3 _"

the mortality :(P > 0.05) of the N. fumiferanae times the mortality of the N. fumiferanae-infected
control (N.f./O) and 2 times the mortality (P >_ larvae that were not previously exposed to B. thu-

' o_ /

Table 2., Lethal and sublethal responses (_?_+SE) of spruce budworm larvae following sequential pathogen treatments " -"

with B, thuringiensis at fourth stadium and N. fumiferanae at fifth stadium -, ,4 /

Treatments (IV/V) _

Response Variables Controls Sequential Statistics '

Uninfected B.t./O O/N.f. B.t./N.f. F (e)

' Lethal response variables
• " Sexes pooled

% Mortalitya 2.5 13.6§ 11.9" 36.0*§ -- ,
"rt 80 44 42 28 --

v bSublethal response ariables
Females

Pupal fresh weight, mg 114.4 _+4.2a 98.8 _+8.0a 102.2 + 4.0a 87.8 _+4.2a 2.31 (0.020)
Adult longevity, days 7.9 _+0.3a 6.3 _+0.3bc 7.6 _+0.4ab 5.8 + 0.7c 4.65 (0.000)
n • 33 10 24 8 --

Males _ "

Pupal fresh weight., mg 77.9 _+1.7a 70.4 _+5.7a 69.0 +_3.1a 58.9 +_3.6b 8.57 (0.000)
Adult longevity, days 6.0 _+0.2a 5.2 _+0.6a 5.8 _+0.4a 3.9 _+0.3b 4.65 (0.000)
n 47 11 13 10 --, #

a Percentages are based on mortality occurring during or after the fifth stadium. Values with a symbol in common differ significantly
• at the P _<0.05 level (*, x2 - 5.7, § x 9= 4.8).

bWithin eachsex and response variable, means followed by the same letters are not significantly different at the P _<0.05 level,
Duncan's multiple range test.

,,,
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T_ble 3. "Susceptibility of fifth-stadium spruce hudworm, Nosema-free or transovarially infected with N. fumifer-
anae, to B. thuringiensis treatments

, - Initial larval
Treatment LCs0a 95% Fidueial limits Slope_ SE fresh weight LCs0/mg

(mg fw)b fwb

Nosema-free control 1,641.48 681.52-770.00 × 105 1.00+ 0.44 10.04_ 0.47 162.84

? . Nosema-infected 78.25 0.31-148.36 0.88 _+0.37 5.48+_0.21 14.30 1

aLCs0-=IU B.t./ml diet, 24-hexposureperiod.Calculationswerebasedon six Dipel concentrationswith 40 larvae/concentration. : _:;' :_:_:_

b fw, freshweight, i;_!!_i_!__ i::
\

ringiensis (O/N. f.) (Table 2), and 2.7 times the giensis mode of action was not altered by the pres- i " .
mortality of the controls treated with B. thurin- ence of congenital N. fumiferanae infections. The
giensis in the fourth stadium (B.t./0). Individuals pathogen interaction, therefore, can be considered _ i,

that survived this sequential treatment showed sig- as independent and additive. Additive effects also _!.__
nificant redut_tion in adult longevity compared with were reported for B. thuringiensis and Vairimor- _:'.o ,

uninfected controls. Male pupal weight also was pha necatrix (Kramer) in Heliothis zea (Boddie) , 0. "
reducedsignificantly by this sequential treatment (Fuxa 1979) and for B. thuringiensis and nuclear .... _ _"
compared with all other treatments, polyhedrosis virus in Trichoplusia ni (Hiibner) _ __

Transovarial N. fumiferanae Infection. The (McVay et al. 1977). :_ii_;:;_
median lethal concentration (LCs0) for B. thurin- The actual dose of B. thuringiensis provided to :_....

giensis in spruce budworm, transovarially infected larvae by the diet incorporatio n method is pro- _ '_i:f "_

with N, fumiferanae, was >20 times lower than portional to the rate of consumption. Spruce bud- __

theLC_f_arv_euninfectedwithN.fumiferanaew_m_arvaeinfectedwith_N.fumiferanaeexpe- _i_!i, _

(Table 8). Despite the wide fiducial limits typical rience a significant reduction in consumption index
for B. thuringiensis assays, this difference is sig- (Bauer & Nordin 1988b). Despite this reduction in
nificant. The slope for each regression equation was the effective dose of B. thuringiensis, insects in-
similar for both populations. When the LCs0 was fected with N. fumiferanae were more susceptible ......_,__......
corrected by initial larval weight, the value was 11 to the lethal and sublethal effects of B. thurin- _ :i_:_:_
times lower in infected larvae, giensis than were healthy insects treated with it.

The median lethal time (LTs0) for B. thurin- Operational trials with B. thuringiensis during
giensis was 1.4 d shorter for insects infected with the early 1970s, performed during increasing spruce
N. fumiferanae than for those not infected with budworm populations, were plagued with variable
N. fumiferanae (Table 4). This was 5 d shorter and unpredictable results. Within the last few years, _ _-
than the LTs0 for insects that died of the N. fu- improved efficacy was attributed primarily to con-
miferanae infection alone, centrated formulations. Dimond & Morris (1984), .

however, note that the use of these improved for- •

Discussion mulations coincided with peak population levels. _ ' /f
They suggested that reduced vigor of spruce bud- _ 4 /'•

Field applications of B. thuringiensis against worm populations due to microsporidiosis and star- _
spruce budWorm are currently timed to treat young vation stress may have contributed to the success
budworms (third and fourth instars) (Dimond 1985). of the B. thuringiensis treatments during this time..
At these early stages, individuals infected with N. The results of this study suggest that populations

• fumife_;anae become infected primarily by the infected with N. fumiferanae will experience more
traiasovarial route (Thomson 1958). Therefore, ex- mortality than healthy ones.

• " periments that use pOpulations that are transovar- Individuals surviving the B. thuringiensis treat-
ially infected with N. fumiferanae more closely ments expressed different sublethal responses de-

"simulate field conditions. Similar slopes for the pending on the presence of preexisting N. fumi-
maximum-likelih0od estimates of median lethal feranae infections. Female and male survivors of
concentrations (LCs0) indicated that the B. thurin- B. thuringiensis from the Nosema-infected colony

• Table 4. Median lethal time (LTs0) for fifth-stadium spruce budworm, Nosema-free or transovarially infected with
N. fumiferana, e, after exposure to B. thuringiensis

|

•Treatment . n LTs0a 95%Fiduciallimits Slope+ SE

Nosema-infeeted + B. thurtngtensts 124 2.0 1.8-2.2 2.13 _ 0.10
Nosema-free control + B. thuringiensis 14 3.4 2.5--4.2 4.57 _ 0.87
Nosema-infected control 48 7.0 6.2-7.7 6.49 _ 1.15

aLTs0reported in days. Calculationswere basedon five pooled Dipel concentrations. -
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tended to achieve larger pupal weights with in- budworm, Choristoneura fumiferana (Clem.): role
erea.sing concentrations of B. thuringiensis than of host condition, effect on reproduction and nutri-
those individuals not exposed. This suggests that B. tional physiology, and interaction with dietary nitro-
thuringiensis killed the smaller individuals that gen and Bacillus thuringiensis Berliner. Ph.D. dis-
were most stressed by N. fumiferanae. The low sertation, University of Kentucky, Lexington.Bauer, L. S. & G. L. Nordin. 1988a. Pathogenicity
energy reserves accumulated by individuals in- of Nosema fumiferanae (Thomson)(Microsporida)

fected with N. fumiferanae may have reduced in spruce budworm, Choristoneura fumiferana _ Itheir ability to recover from anorexia induced by (Clemens), and implications of diapause conditions.
B. thuringiensis. In contrast, Nosema-free survi- Can. Entomol. 120: 221-229. ___ ....._..

vors of B. thuringiensis treatments.tended to have 1988b. Nutritional physiology of the eastern spruce _-_'_
lower pupal Weights. This suggests that spruce bud- budworm, Choristoneura fumiferana, infected with • _!i!_!_"i _:i
worm larvae do not fully overcome exposure to B. Nosema fumiferanae and interactions with dietary . , , '
thuringiensis. This finding is supported by the nitrogen. Oecologia 77: 44-50.

1989. The impact of Nosema fumiferanae (Microspo- '
greater susceptibility of insects surviving B. thu- rida) on spruce budworm, Choristoneura fumiferana
ringiensis treatments to mortality after inoculation (Lepidoptera: Tortricidae), fecundity, fertility, and "i.i_:"_
with N. fumiferanae. ' progeny performance. Environ. Entomol. 18: 261- .....

The smaller and shorter-lived adults of both sexes 265. :_'_i_ , '

that emerged in response to the individual and dual Burke, J.M. 1980. A survey of micro-organisms in- :_ "" . °
treatments are important expressions of reduced fecting spruce budworm populations. Canadian For- , .....: " _,
Vigor. Because males actively seek out females, the. estry Service Information Report, FPM-X-87. Sault :" _::
outcome may be fewerand lower quality matings. Ste. Marie, Ontario. 3_...._

Females will not 0n!y have fewer fertile eggs, but Cole, R.J. 1970. The application of the"triangula- !ii ___:#."i!ii_"

" less time for oviposition. Reduced adult vigor also tion" method to the purification of Nosema spores ""• from insect tissues. J. Invertebr. Pathol 15: 198-195.
may reduce survival during long-range migrations, Dimond, J.B. 1985. Timing spray applications against " ..-
limiting slSread to distant areas. The premature the spruce budworm, pp. 187-141. In USDA Forest _....
mortality of females infected with N. fumiferanae Service [ed.], Proceedings of Society of American For-
c_iused by B. tharingiensis treatments, however, esters, region IV technical conference, GTR-NE-99,
may reduce transovarial transmission and natural Broomall, Pa. : 7_ '_,_
spread of this pathogen within and among popu- Dimond, J. B. & O. N. Morris. 1984. Microbial and :_"- ....
lations, other biological control, pp. 102-114. In D. M. SchmiR, _"!_?_::_

Based on the results of this study, spruce bud- D.G. Grimble & J. L. Searcy [eds.], Managing the
spruce budworm in eastern North America. USDA

worm mortality caused by B. thuringiensis treat- Forest Service Agricultural Handbook 620, Washing-
ments is enhanced if the population is infected with ton, D.C.
N. fumiferanae. Quantification of the incidence Duimage, H. T., A. J. Martinez & T. Peva. 1976.
and level of N. fum_feranae in spruce budworm Bioassay of Bacillus thuringiensis (Berliner)/_-endo- I_,
populations would contribute to a better under- toxin using the tobacco budworm. USDA Technical
standing of budworm responses to B. thuringiensis Bulletin 1528, Washington, D.C.
treatments in the field and laboratory. Finney, D.J. 1971. Probit analysis. Cambridge Uni- '_

versity Press, Cambridge, England. ' /'_
Fuxa, J.R. 1979. Interactions of the microsporidium
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